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in Nvhosa bounds the rov. gfecau regided. a Committe woe tippoirited, they aliould very Iii:ed), been culled on 1Io sdjudicale
Tho Report %vas approved of', but MNr. WV. bring up a lteportto wýxt G encral Assenmbly. on uny disputcd setulement; ani this espe
Scott Moucricif and otiiors oxpressd regret The suggestion of Dr. Cook was agreed cially wheîî wo consider the îaany cases or
that the application should bc liuug up for to, and a Committeo wvas appointcd, with both kinds NvIiili came beforo us in recent
à year, and the rcv. gentlemanî's useful- instructions to report te next Ocuoral Assein- Assemblies, cannot but bo te us, on kth
mes interrupted for that period. bly. prsonal and publie grounds, a source anhLe

COItRESPOnD£XCE WITII FORIIEON CoI VRCII. COLLECTION Voit Tus1 AVivE àNID FA3tiX ojoy and thankfulnes to the Great Hlead
n.-,Nr. Robertson, Gro 'yfriars, prcsented LIES OYSOLDrnasÀr<nSAiLea.-Dr. Robert- of the (Jhurch-to Biiîn whoso liouse holi.
the Report fiol this Comniitteo, whioh gave son reported that the collection on behalf neas becoincth for ever, and who es of the
snîe intercsting information in roft'renco of this object had anîountedl te £8313 I7s travail of Dis seul when un affectionato r,,
partieularly to the Protestant Central So- 10d., contributcd by 629 churches ana chia- lation iB f'ormod bctweeu His undershepherl.
ciety ?f France, ono of the most zealous pela, which badl beln ippropriatcd betwéen and their respective flocks. Instcad of dis.
âgencies, the report statcd, on the Continent, the Central Association for the relief of eussions on matters of a naturi, EO barassiog
for tho evangelisation of the people. It soldiers' wivcs and familie8, and the Naval te the soul posscssed of piety and imjct
was also nientioned that a great ProtostantiAssociation for the ivives aond famuilies of with a peaceful spirit, we have Lad the pri.
Conferenco was expected te be held at Paris sailors and xnarins-£1,3000 having been vîlIego of devoting mueh, niay, rnost of tiýl
in .Auguast, at whieh evangolical ministors rcmitted to tho former, and £350 te the tinte allotted to us, to the consideration of
from, all parts o? tho 'world would ho pro- latter Association. lu theoeventofthe cein. those schemes of Christian benevolence,
sent. flefcronoe was mado te Italy, and tolmittc being re.aPPoitited, he o ed thoy which, te lier henour, t ho Chuych Of cv
tho dissensions that bad orisen in Nortbcrn %vould receivo powers to uako- Inohe col. fathers bas establishd-the origin, the o6
Italy botweon the Protestant part of the lection tlîrough the Church, if it should ho jeet, and the progrosa of which it is se dl.
popuiation thero. Tho Vaudois Church found nocessry,,. lightrul to bite who loves God and man foi
was cxonerated from the blamo of these dis. STr. Luxe's Cuncii, EuxNDuao.-Dr. God's sake to ineditate and discourse oD
sensions, aond a tribute paid to tho evancgelic- Robertson, on the part o? the Endownient aond Lteo interchange of sentiments upsi
al prînciples ivhieh nov. as formerly, eha. Commîttee, reported the circumstances whicb, between seul and soul, through woru
racterisod that Churehi. under which this church is at presenit placod. procecdioig froin affectionato lips, ia so euný

Mu. Le Deune, frot lielgium, addrossod The I-uenmbly reinitted the metter back to nently well calculated to perfect the liI'c dl
dite Asscmbly in Frenchi. lio was under- tho cormittee, With POWir. God in tho seul of tho boflever. Blew&
stood te give somne particulars with rercrence After a variety o? nîiscellanoous business, ho the naine o? the Lord who bas given lu
to what ivas doing ailn the Roman Catho. the Commission of Assembly was appointed, tho priviloe o? engaging in sucb capl
lic population o? i3elgium, aond te ask the with thu addition of Principal Mlacar]an. moents, and o? such employrnents may ie
assistance o? the Assetnbly to the Christian TusE M)oDzRAToWs ADnuarss.-The Mode. feel the sc-.ctifyigifuneiaydy
onterprises ini wbich the Christian Churcb rater thon addressed the Assembly as fol- hence.yignfucem y a

,n l3 iurn was now ongaged. lows ]tight ilevcrcnd and Right Honoursbý,
Dr. ]3imst, M1r. bl'Loan (lasgow>, and llight Reverend and Right TIonourablo, -Lot us nov look forward together. %Ve

Dr. Coek, (Haddington), having spoken in -Our deliberations have been broughit to a cannot conceal it front oursclves that e.
faveur of the objeets confomplated by the close. The Lime is just at hand i-lien the sky-and ttlae, %viiether ove regard oursclrei
Protestant (Jhurch in J3olgiuni, tho .Assem- p 'snt General Assontbly is to cease te ho, as a Clhurch of Christ along with otis
bly reselved te reeommcnd theni te tho and iL only rentama for mie, ce I descend Christian Churches in our land, or ini M
favourablo consideration of the Churcb. fron theu chair, which I fel I have se inade- spocial charactor as the Churchi of ScotuÉ.

MAaRile AFFP.1ITY BILu.-Irinipal quately filled, te address to jeu, as is usual -bias a sonewhat lowering aspect. ni
L.eo thouglit that at that late heur (half-past in sucb cases, a vcry few parting words. have to contend witb Popcry-with its twuà
eleyen o'elock), iL wias net possible te do Fatchers aud flrethrcni,-I hogin nvitb con- brother, Puseyismn-and with tho nases
justice te a subject ivhieh was ene o? thre gratulating yen aond felicitating mysel? on or fully devcloped poison of Germanism-
mrost interestinc at presont before the coun- the Loue, spirit, tond temper, %with wbich our and, wifh ni-bat in the prescrit times ni-oa
try. WVith regard te the naines o? minis- procediugs have been condueted. Among very apt (our îninds being occupied wýd
tors whieh bad beon used by the supporters '0 maY wbo think for thoinselves, it was othier dangers o? a moe sSial and peu1k
o? tho bill as ?avouring thoir views on the net te ho expected that entiro unanimity on and, apparcntly, a more imminent charaoir
question, be rcmarked that be had inuirod the varions subjects brought bef'ore us would te ovcrlook, a growing spirit, if net of M-

intothocass oailclegyme thnvoebc found te subsist; and, i n regard te cor- tive and direct infldelity, yet o? carelesso
known te bim, and hoe fouud that test ef tain matters, diversities o? opinion have becu or indifference about religion. This os
the statements were misroprcsentat ions. entertained and cxpressed. But, if' thore a cluud over our prospects as we lok f2.

The rev. Principal concludod by propos- bas net ben entiro unity o? mind, thoro stili ovard, aond can scarcely fail te excite apl*
ing that the Asscmbly potition Parliament lias bcn uîuity of objeot and unity e? heart. hension in our rainds, Whon we regard V,
against the measure. Ive have been k-uit togethor in the bonds o? selves simply :n our capcity of' a Cfîurdi

Professer Swinten secondcd theo motion, îeec, tond alike tulgrant in judgment and Christ, whose duty it must ho te conld
which was briefly supported by Dm.r Hill gentle iu speech. Clameorous contention lias carnestly for the faith that was once dcliîs'
and Grant, aond unanimously agrced te. net prevailed, aond we have exhibited the ed te the saints. But, apart fri tbis, i

0 ~ pleasing spectacle o? brctlircn dwelling te- cannot .,ut eur cyas te the faeL that, âs ik
PREP.uolNG AID T rDsvoirio. -The Coin- gether in unity. Establishcd Church o? Seotland, i-O LIE

unittce on this subject baving verbally re- Fathers and ]3rothrcn-With equal rea- placedl in circuinstances o? a very crn
ported, through Dr. Robcrtson, that they json aond equal gratitude do 1 rejoice witlî complexion. There is diffused over the Ili
bad net been able te corne te Ony delinite iyou in tho nature of the business whieh in athirstfor change. Theoldmixims, "sh
Morclusion, the Asstmbly rc-appointedtLit this Goneral .Asscntbly wo have Lad te trans- super antiquas vins," tond Illet well a!0U'
Conxmittee, Professr Camtpbell te bo Con. jact. With thse exceptien o? oneocase, (which, are te a groat extent rcpudiatcd, as ce
vener. Ihowever, did net ceaie on, the nuerits before into antagonisti with ni-at is.eallcd pino,
TiEs.-A mninorial front the Association for o? imntorality against. any of aur ministers; or thoe siri ?toao J bssi
this objeet, and signed by a considerable Neithier have 'e excopt ia a solitary cabd legislatuib is in ne amail nicasuro infiti
numrber o? iudividuals, was thon taken up. jte,, (and that frein a part o? the kigdone a agnàinst ùIU our institutions is it et

Dr. Cook, Iladdwgtou3, suggcated that ifivhtrer the range o?ý à.elcction for patrons la greater or IcR3 extent dirccted.
Il


